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VOLUME 36, NO. 14

Prairie View A. & M. College, Texas

APRIL 27, 1962

PUBLIC INVITED

Press Club Completes Plans for
1962 "Miss Texas High" Activities
Fifteen Texas high schools,
and possibly more, will enter
representatives in the 1962
MISS TEXAS HIGH contest
scheduled
Wednesday
and
Thursday, May 2-3.
Schools listed to date include
Angleton,
Bonham,
Bryan,
Cuero, Dallas, Grapeland, Rous-

.
PRESS SWEETHEART

Memorial Center. An orienta•
tion and briefing session is the
first meeting of the group. This
is also scheduled in the Mem•
orial Center.
The talent show Wednesday
night at 7 :00 o'clock will feat•
ure presentations by all con•
testants. All highly talented,
the girls will do dramatic ski~s,
instrumental and vocal num•
bers, and dances. Two or three
outstanding numbers will also
be presented by college stu•
dents.
A reception is scheduled to
subject: American Agriculture be held for the group following
in a Changing World.
the talent show.
Secretary of Agriculture, OrThursday's activities include
ville L. Freeman is chairman of a session during which the con•
the first plenary session which testants meet and talk with the
has as its theme- "Agriculture judges, rehearsals for the style
and American Life:
1862- show and the closing banquet
1962".
and dance.
The theme of Dr. Evans' sesMusic for the dance will be
sion is "World Agriculture provided by Conrand Johnson
Trends", speakers ~cheduled for and his Orchestra from Hous~
this period include Dr. Frank ton.
W. Notestein, president, The. Tickets are now on sale to all
Population Council Inc. New stttde~~ and faculty members
York; Dr. Egbert De Uries, interesc1 ·..,-~_llending the/. arRector, Institute of Social Stu- ious eveiit's: 111e
1_.',0 •ticket
dies- The Netherlands; and Dr.
See PRESS CLUB, Page 3
Willard W. Cochrane, director
of Agriculture Economics, USDA.

I

President Evans Chairs Session
On International Food Problems

Barbara Gillespie Named
1962-63 Press Sweetheart
A lovely young lady from in academic record, ability, talMidland was selected last week ent and many other characterby members of the Student istics.
Press Club as the 1962-63
The campus' Press SweetPRESS SWEETHEART.
heart will be presented during
Also freshmen queen, Bar- the Press Club banquet and
bara Gillespie was chosen from dance Thursday night, May 3.
a field of nearly sixty candi- She will also represent the pubdates, all nominated by the gen-. lications office in all student
era! student body. The large . activities during the school year
group was narrO\•;ed to thirteen 11962-63.
after various qualifications had' Miss Gillespie is a graduate
been checked. Qualifications for of Carver High School, MidPress Sweetheart are the same land, Texas. She is the daughas those for Miss Prairie View. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest GilPress Club members gave con- lespie of Midland. She plans to
sideration to four criteria in major in Business. Her hobbies
voting on the finalists in the , include dancing, reading and
contest personality, attract- I movies.
iveness, poise and talent. These
The Press Sweetheart and
are the same criterias used in Miss Prairie View will make fithe selection of "l\1iss Texas nal presentations to Miss Texas
High" which is a project of the High following her selection at
Press Club.
the Press Ball on Thursday
All the finalists ranked high night.

ton, Kilgore, Lufkin, Prairie
View, San Angelo, Sweeny,
Temple, Texarkana and Texas
City.
Contestants will arrive on
campus Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning and will
register and take pictures all
Wednesday morning in the

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dr. E. B. Evans, president of
Prairie View A. & M. College
will serve as chairman of the
second plenary session of the
World Food Forum scheduled
on May 15-17 at the Sheraton
Park Hotel in Washington, D.

C.
President John F. Kennedy is
the banquet speaker for world
forum. He will speak on the
-------------

Visiting Scientist
Visits Math Dept.
Dr. Roy B. Deal, Jr., visiting
scientist from Oklahoma State
University, was a guest of the

1·

Catholic Chapel
Dedicated Sunday

The three-day meeting also
includes many other notables,
Department
of
Mathematics such as former vice President
Thursday and Friday, April 26- Henry A. Wallace and Senators
27, 1962. He gave two lectures J. W. Fulbright and Allen J.
. Ch
1 t p ·
daily in the Science Building,
The Catho1ic
ape a
rairAuditorium B-Room 122 at Ellenger.
ie View was opened for public
10 :00 a.m. and 3 :00 p.m. resworship on Easter Sundai t:t
pectively. The lectures were
12 :00 p.m. The blessing O
e
concer!'}ed with the following
eS
new ·chapel was performed by
topics:
the present Catholic Chaplain,
1. What is Topology?
Reverend Joseph J. Rimshaw oi
2. Sets, Paradoxes and Myths
the Josephite Fathers. The ded•
3. From Calculus to Integral
Peace Corps placement tests icatory sermon was given by
Transforms
will be given at 8 :30 a.m. in the the former Catholic Chaplain at:
4. Mathematics, A Science? Animal Industries Building on Prairie View, Reverend Jerq
5. Professional
Opportuni- April 28, 1962.
Bonchie S. S. J. Father Bonchie
ties for Mathematicians in InThe tests are for applicants is at present the pastor of Saint
dustry
for thirty (30) new Peace Nicholas Church in Houston.
From 8 :00 to 10 :00 a.m. and Corps proectjs in Africa, Asia
Henceforth, the Catholic ser•
2 :00 to 3 :00 p.m. daily, he was and Latin America. Training vices will be conducted on Sun•
available for conferences with will begin on college campuses day at 7 :30 p.m. in the New
both faculty and students in this summer.
Chapel, instead of in the adRoom 115 in the Memorial StuInterested persons who have ministration building to the
dent Union Building.
not yet made an application will chapel at a charge of ten cents
Dr. Deal is a mathematician also be allowed to take the tests. for a ride in either direction.
of national renown. His visit Peace Corps volunteers must be The bus service will be providwas designed to motivate stu- American citizens and at least ed from 6 :45 a.m. on Sunday,
dents to consider careers in sci- eighteen (18) years old. There beginning on April 29, 1962.
ence, mathematics, the teaching is no upper age limit (persons The bus will start its final trip
of mathematics and engineer- sixty (60) and older are per- at 7 :20 a.m. _for _all studens who
ing. He advised faculty mem- 1forming key job~ overseas). have ~~thonzat1on from school
bers on research possibilities in I Married couples without deP:n- a~thonti~s to attend the Cath..
pure and applied mathematics. dent children may also quahfy. 1 ohc services.
I

eace COrpS T tS
Set for Saturday

p

•

tn

Tickets Go On Safe
For All-Sports Banquet
Tickets went on sale this
week for the All-Sports Banquet scheduled on May 10. The
big affair honoring the 1961-62
Panther Teams and coaching
staff is open to all interested
persons.
Subscriptions
are
$2.50 per person.

to Chuck Taylor's Converse
Rubber All American basketball team. Others on the team
include Bill McGill, Paul Hongue, Jerry Lucas, John Havlicek, Len Chappel, Terry Dischinger, Chet Walker, Bob Rascot and Charles Hardnett.

I

ROTC Field Day Held Thursday

The annual ROTC Field Day
activities were held on the campus Thursday, April 26. Severa[ high schoo_l ROTC units
Classes will not be held on from Dallas, Fort Worth and
Saturday of this week and next Houston participated in the acweek due to the Interscholastic tivities.
League's final Spring contest.
Faculty members are asked to National Teachers
serve in connection with handling and judging the variety of Exams Scheduled
contests
sponsored
by the
The next testing date for the
League.
National Teacher Examinations
will be Saturday, July 7.
Beaty Makes Another
Application blanks, brochures of Information and additionAll-American Team
Zelmo Beaty has been named al instructions may be secured ,
at the Counseling Center, Room
208 Administration Building
beginning Monday, May 7.
Prizes for the

Classes Suspended
Saturday for League

I

1

---<... VICEROY

-

Pack-Saving Contest
Will Be Awarded
at the

PRESS CLUB DANCE
Thursday, May 3
~imately 9 p.n . - Ball oom

Black and While Ball
Held Thursday Night
The Crescendo and Club 26
organizations sponsored their
annual Black and White Formal
Ball on Thursday, April 26. The
affair is one of the oldest and
more popular of the dances '
sponsored by campus clubs.
j
-
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Let's Stop Playing
EDITORIALS
With the Business
Of Education
Ten Simple Rules to Follow
1. Do One Thing at a Time. Remember, no man
c:: n do m re. Two thing:-- at a time are le::;s than one

1

Fine Arts Festival
4:00

FASIIIO, T SHOW
Ballroom

Sunday, 7:00 P.M,
April 29

TEXAS SOUTHER.'\" UNIVERSITY
MUSIC EDUCATORS
'ATIO. 'AL CO, 'PERE. CE
STUDfa T CHAPTER
CHARLES ELLONS, Sponsor
Gymna ium-Auditorium

by Dr. Ronald J. Rousseve

P.M'.

James C. Haden, a Professor
·I
at Michigan State University,
has defined as the end of edu2. KnO\, the Problem. A great deal of time i • skillcation "a spontaneously thinkMonday, 8:00 P.WE.
SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
fully wast d hy people trying to find the answer when
ing, self-disciplined, critical yet
April 30
EvA Wrr.so:\"-FLOWERS
they really don't know the problem. Be sure you have
appreciative, individual a
]early stated (and agreed upon) problem first.
Gymnasium-Auditorium
'reasonable adventurer'." This
statement is well put, for the
3. Learn to Li--ten
~ome people (at PV too) go
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M.
CO CERT A CAPPELLA CHOIR
through their entire li\'es without hearing anything but
principal mission of an educaMay 1
H.
E.
ANDERSON,
Conductor
the sound of their own voices.
To one has a monoply
tional institution is to promote
Jn good ideas, so listen ! Open your ears before you
Gymnasium-Auditorium
the development of intellectual
your mouth - it may open your eyes.
power among its students.
Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.
STUDENT RE CITAL
Using this assumption as a
4. Learn to Ask Questions. Do you approach probMay 2
basic frame of reference, one
Memorial Center Ballroom
lems with a pre-conceiyeJ notion of the answer? This
cannot
avoid
the
observation
my be quite :;;atisfying to the ego, but seldom to the
that many students enrolled at
Thursday, 8:30 P.M.
problem at hand. Make a point to ask questions if only
DRAMA - "The Taming of the Shrew"
Prairie View A. and M. College
May 3
o double check your position.
By WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
are unwittingly PLAYING with
5. Distinguish Sense from Nonsense. You probably
the opportunity to pursue a
CHARLES GILPIN PLAYERS
l<nuw omeonc who expounds brilliantly on the "inexhigher education. This appears
HORACE Bo:-."D, Director
orable and ineluctable 1·ightness of wrongness", and so
to be an overstatement of the
Gymnasium-Auditorium
rreat is: his magic, you half belie\'e him. Stop, look
facts? To the contrary, it m a y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -•
md liE'ten. If he's so ~mart why i:;;n't he rich?
be a gross under sta tement! In is that increasingly brown Am- NO DESIRE TO COMPETE
6. Accept Change ac; Inevitable. Heraelities said that
an effort to demon st rate th e ericans are also going to be ex- AND EXCEL.
'no man can step in the same river twice.". Not only
point all one has to do is take a eluded from the field of compeIn the light furnished b"y
loes the river change, !Jut the man himself changes as
quick look at the current Schol- tition for positions of genuine these several observations, it is
well. A rule good even five years ago may no longer
astic Deficiency Li 5t compiled security on the same basis used to be hoped that the vast majore good today.
recently by the RegiS t rar's Of- in eliminating other Ameri- ity of Prairie View students
fice.
To validate th is observa- cans: INCOMPETENCE, POOR will pause to look realistically
· 7. Admit Your Mistakes. It is a great temptation to
tion
further
one has but to vis- ACADEMIC RECORDS, IN- at their goals and to shoulder
rationalize our mistakeR into a towering edifice built
it any campus residence hall STABILITY OF CHARACTER, with great determination the
n a foundation of words. Not matter how glittering
where, at almost any time of SHALLOWNESS
OF
PUR- pressing challenges implied ill
he fabrication, there is the inevitable risk that somethe day, students will be fou nd POSE, POORLY DEVELOPED the plea, "Let's stop playin~
ne else will see through it. Build on a foundation of
engaging in every conceivable SKILLS, S U P E R FI CI AL with the serious business of
1·eality - or you will not be building at all.
activity except the business of VALUE COMMITMENTS, and education!"
serious study. And if one still _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
8. Be Simple. Never forget that there are ...,m·anv
more childlike minds than sophisticate'd
If you
needs to be convinced let him \u•••• ••• •• .. •• ••• ••• ••• •..••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••••••• ••• ••• •• •••••• ••••••••• ••• ••••• ••• -•••..• •..•• ••••• ..•••• •••••••••••..·•......,
want to win friends and influence 'people - leave off
note the generally poor attend- ; All's Fair in love and War in Viceroy Empty Pack Contest
the "aires" - be simple, honest, direct.
GIVE THEM BACK, ALICE. Al, doll, there are just 4 days
dance of Prairie View students i
!
left to win the RCA Victor stereophonic 4-speed Hi-Fi Victrola
at
serious
programs
or
the
9. Be Calm.~
le opinions are seldom reached in
usually inept responses of the f Console and seven other magnificent prizes that VICEROY .
a fi:emy. -Jtidgernent and maturity are more likely to
vast
majority of Prairie View- ! cigarettes is offering the campus club or indivrclual that turns
thrive in a contemplative atmosphere than a hurricane.
in the most empty packs of VICEROYS in room 114 of the
ites to an occasional thoughtnee you depart from calmness, you risk confusion and
f
Memorial Center on May 1, 1962 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
provoking
question
put
by
a
chaos.
conscientious i n s t r u c to r . .. l Now, Alice, I don't mind you having my pin or my watch but
10. Smile. Your face is like your calling card - or
These illustrations could be ex- ! I want that empty pack of VICEROYS you stole from me, back.
the top of a gift about to be presented to a person. A
tended, but perhaps enough has f Meet me at the COLLEGE EXCHANGE STORE and we'll look
_pleasant smile will irnlica~e _:l warm personality within.
already been stated to substan- i at the VICEROY EMPTY PACK CONTEST prizes on display.
P.S.: Bring two empty packs of VICEROYS • •• I'm charging
tiate the assertion that far too !
you
interest.
many of us are indeed playing 1
........•••••••••••••.... •••••••••••••••..,•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•••••·..••••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••..••H••••••..•••..••..........
with the serious business of education.
1
It is really regrettable that
we have not yet become FUQ~
TURE-ORIENTED - but are
''--'
content, seemingly, to remain
··.: - ~a.,
WAI H
DRY
childishly "immediacy - orient"Maybe I'm old-fashioned,
ed." The essential thought here
IOc
ILOADI
.. An Old Timer is a fellcnr
'hut I still think a spanking is
is simply that one of the best
who remembers when every
LOAD
He
administered at one end to
indicators of what one is likely
boy saved cigar bands."
impress the other."
Guarantee
latltf
aetton
to make of his life in the future
is an appraisal of his present
14-HOUR ll!RVICI
WI NIVIR Q.011
concerns and conduct.
It is also unfortunate that so
Hempatead
many of us are permitting our
uhlishcd Semi-Monthly in the Intere~t of a Greater Prairie View parents and other benefactors ;===================================================·
A. and M. College. The PANTHER serves as the voice of the
to make sacrifices for us which
Students of Pantherland.
we are not "building upon," so
to speak. This is an almost unforgivable form of ingratitude
A MEMBER OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS
and shameful selfishness.
But the truly pitiable aspect
Notional Advertising Representative:
of this situation relates to our
NATIO, 'AL ADVERTISING SERVICE
apparent ignorance (or plain
EAsT so1h srnrET, NEw YoRK 22, N.Y.
---------lack of concern) about the remarkable strides in the area of
Staff
equal opportunities for ALL
A graduate of S. M. U. and University of Denver with BBA and
Americans which are slowly
°"'.DITOR-1. ·.c,mr ................................................................John w. Berry
MBA Degrees in Accounting and Finance. Jim Strickland combut surely taking place all
bines his academic background with over 8 years of insurance
J soc1ATF. A ·o LAYOUT EDITOR ............................Clarence Lee Turner
around us! More and more a
experiene to offer his clients a true professional service. Let
single
standard
of
excellence
is
• EWs EDITOR ........................................................... Sammy Joe Mitchell
him offer you his service in any or all of the following:
being applied when educational
LIFE, RETIREMENT, ANNUITIES, EDUCATIONAL PLANS,
FASIIJO:\" A. ·o Assoc-JATE rEws Eo1TOR ................Johnnye Louise Reeed
and employment opportunities
MAJOR MEDICAL, GROUP, BUSINESS INSURANCE
are extended. More and more
RESIDENTIAL and COMMeRCIAL LOANS
"PORTS EDITOR . ·-·· ......- ............... Charles P. Henry, Larry \Villiams
the principle of "equal opporThe Corporate organization of C and I Life is unique among intunity" is slowly but surely beREPORTERS ................................ Shirley Richardson, Rose Saunders
surance companies in that ~he C?mpany _i, wholly owned by
ing translated into practice in
Houston Endowment, Inc. This ph1lanthrop1c foundation created
CrncUI.A110. · A'-;D Bus1:--F.~S MA. ·AcER ...........- .. -...........\Valter Frazier
these United States. This means
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Jones, devotes it, entire earnings t~
that with ever increasing freTYP~T .............__ • .............................................. ......... .. Ann ic Stansell
philanthropies in the fields of medical reeearch, educati.or~f
quency Negro Amoricans are
facilities, scholarships, and religiou9 oTganizations.
PnoTOCRAPIIERS ................................ Roger Jackson, \¥alter Frazier,
being encouraged to compete
Clifford Ward
with their fair-skinned compatART EDITOR .
.. ................. Earl Burns
riots for various positions in
the world of work solely o• the
SE<".RIITARY • • •• •· ....................................................... Faye A. Wallace
basis of MERIT, EDUCATIONWholly Owned by
ADvisoR .... _ ... . ............. . ... ................................ C. A. Wood
AL QUALIFICATIONS, DEMHOUSTON
ENDOWMENT, Inc.
~- --~
_ _ 0 "STRATED
COMPETENCAny nc1rs item , . .rti~ing, or matter.~ of intere·t to TIIE PA:\fTHER IE , and SER~NES~
may he pre nted to tlie Departm :1t of Student Puhlications Room PURPOSE.
MO 6-0731
B-6, Aclminhtratio!I. Telephone 7-3311, Ext. 301.
sealyNe~sPrmt /
\i'hat all of this
thin at a time. Here mathematics stands confounded,
for he1e always - more is Jess.
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Intramural
Softball Scoreboard
Men's
Pershing Rifles • • • . . • • . •
Trojans ..•...••..••••..
Faculty ..•.••••••••.••.
L. B. A. Bears • • • • • • . . . •
Barons ..••.•••••••••• • •
Trojans ...••••...•.. , • •
Faculty •.••••••••••••••
Barons •••.••.••.••• , •..
Trojans ....•.•••••. , •••
Panther Club ••••••••••.
L. B. A. Bears •••.•.••••
Trojans •.•.••••••••••.•

7
11
10

15
7
8
13
5
10
12
10
7

THREE

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

Baytown-Crosby PY
Club Brings Easter
Cheer to Needy Family

Sensitive to the human needs
Provets .....••.•••••.•• 5 of others, the Baytown-Crosby
Panther Club ....••••.•• 10 P. V. Club arranged and donatCrescendoes ...•....•••• 5 ed a beautifully decorated "EasNF A Spoilers .......... . 9 ter Cheer" box filled to its capProvets .........•.•••.• 4 acity with groceries to a needy
L. B. A. Bears .••.•••••. 7 family of the County. Before
Provets ........••.••..• 11 leaving the campus for the EasPanther Club ••...•..•• 3 ter holidays, the members of
NF A Spoilers •••.•••••• 7 the Club under the efficient
of
Mr. Wilfred
Faculty ........•.•••••• 1 leadership
Pershing Rifles •.•••••.•• 12 Brown, President, and Miss
6 Jonell Wilson, Chairman of the
Sputniks •.•...•••••••••
Project, enthusiastically completed the project, and Mr.
Brown and Miss Wilson accomNYA No. 3 •••••••••••• 25 panied Mr. H. T. Jones, PrinciMinor No. 2 •••••••••••• 10 pal of the Training School, to
Evans ....•••..••.•••••• 2 the home of the family who in
Blackshear •..••..•••••• 8 gratitude accepted the goodwill
NYA No. 3 ••.•••••••••• 5 thoughts on Wednesday, April
Minor No. 2 ••••••••••••• 8 18, 1962.
Crawford •.•..•••.•••.•
6
Although small in its memSuarez
8 bership, the Baytown-Crosby
Evans ..•..........••..• 8 P. V. Club - in addition to its
social interests - is aware of
the importance of stressing
values which represent the· maturity of college students, as
interesting and informative af- they prepare to take their placternoon, for it is the Society's es as leaders in their respective
hope that it will be able to get communities.
at this elusive phantom, love,
Mrs. Herthal R. Davis is
which all men seek but few un- sponsor of -the Club.
derstand.

Women's
Suarez Annex • • • • • • • • • • •
Blackshear • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Anderson ••••.••••..••. ,
Suarez Annex • • • • • • • • • . •
Crawford . . • • • • • . • . • • • • •
Evans ....•.••••••••••••
Suarez Annex •••.•••...
Anderson •.•...•.••.•..•
Blackshire ...••••..••••.

28
23

13
9
8
12
18
9

11

Philosophical Society Presents 'On Love'
Mr. Tommy T. Osborne,
Guardian of the Prair ie View
Philosophical Society, recently
announced that on Sunday, May
13, 1962, the Society will present its third and final forum of
this academic year. The program will be entitled "On
Love", and will be presented at
four o'clock in the l\,Iemorial
Center Ballroom.
"Love" will be discussed as a
philosophical concept; a concept
which has been investigated and
discussed by some of the great
minds of the Western World,
from Plato to Freud. The nature, kinds and morality of love
will be probed by the Philosophical
Society's
truth-seeking
members.
The audience is assured of an

CONTINUED from Page 1
covers all events scheduled both
days of the contest, including
the talent show, dinner and
-dance. Tickets for the talent
show alone will cost 15 cents.
Tickets may be secured from
any member of the Press Club
and also from the Panther -Office and the Memorial Center.
Contestants will be presented
in a style show during the banquet session, and the announcei..-,.....,....__..,.~...,..........,..,_.....,.....,._...,_.,.....,....~ ment of winners in the contest
and awards will be made at the
dance Thursday night.
§
Winners in the Viceroy PackSaving Contest will also receive
awards at the beginning of the
dance.

for All Special O((asions ·

II BARBARA·s·G1Fr
l
J

Party Favors, Decorations,
All type of Paper Napkins
Seasonal Items

j Gifls of All Descriptions
J

1303 So. Austin

NOTICE

PRESS CLUB-

I
!

212 Nail Street
High Point, North Carolina
We the family of the late
Mrs. Odessa Jones, wish to
thank our friends and neighbors for the wonderful acts of
kindness tendered at her passing; Your flowers, the lovely
floral designs, messages, and
other kind expressions will long
be remembered.

-..\..

FINALISTS IN PRESS SWEETHEART CONTEST - Tey (left
to right) Darlene Thompkins, Freshman - Hempstead; Barba,;4
Brown, Sophomore - Ft. Worth; Camille James, Freshman - Los
Angeles, Cali{ornia; Mary Hornsby, Freshman - Bay City; Ruby
Curry, Junior - Dallas; Joyce Brown, Freshman - Cleveland;
Evon McConico, Junior - Round Rock; Susan Newsome, Junior
- Dallas and Jacquelyn Odom, Freshman - Texarkana.

NEWS IN BRIEFCONTINUED from Page 1

i

It does\•t take an expert tO" ·
The annual Industrial Edu- spend mone.r .1.. ~.. ~- tl!an it 1 .tn
cation Conference is scheduled be made.
to be held on May 11-12, Dr. A.
The wise guy's dictionary al•
I. Thomas, director of the div- ways defines a "sap" as the
ision of Industrial Education other fellow.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~~~etnnie Jones
_ _ _ _ _ _a_n_d_F_a_m_i_lY_ __

MEMO FROM: "Casey" Jones

--

Bobbie was in a store with

l his mother, when he was given

t

i
BRENHAM, TEXAS
~
L.~~~~~~-~~~~~.J

a stick of candy by one of the
clerks.
"What must you say, Bobbie?"
"Charge it," Bobbie replied.

ing,

Conference Scheduled

~

t

\

\ndui"ia\ Uuca\ion

announced. Several outstanding
speakers and consultants will
participate in the two-day meet•

./

''You can tell some fellows
aren't afraid of work-by the
way they fight it."

/

Will

-Y-OU

-

pass

the final test

J for

· sending your child to college?
Toughest requirement for any father is having sufficient
funds on hand to pay for his child's education when the
time comes. And the surest, simplest answer is to buy
your child New York Life's low premium Whole Life
insurance now!
Premium rates for Whole Life are so low while your
child is young (only $11.00 per month at age 10) that
most fathers can easily afford the $10,000 minimum
face amount. And the rate stays the same no matter how
long the policy is kept in force.
Cash values grow so that by the time your child reaches
college age a substantial fund can be at hand to help
pay his expenses. Or, if college money isn't needed then,
cash values can be used later on for other purposesstarting a business, building a home, or fo1· retirement
income. Contact me soon for details,
,· __..

'· write .•. phone ..• or visit

\

C. F. ''Casey'' Jones
/

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!

Get that refreshing new feeling with•Coke!

/ Special

New York life ·Insurance Company
1\Jll~ Polk St. at Main
\-\ous\on 2, Te-x:as
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

Suarez Upsets Crawford 1
Anderson and Annex Tie
Haue you
for first Place

Panthers Pickup
Second Game
Of the Season
Le ndrea (Muscles) Jones
became the Panther hurler to
win a game this season hy beating Jackson College 8-7 in an
extra inning. The victory came
in the first game of a twin-bill.
Clifton Stribling lost his second
game this season to Jackson
7-4 in the opening gam<> of the
three game series. Stribling
pitched a pretty good game, but
did not get the hitting and
iielding support he needed.
Jackson, Hayword, and Jones
hurled in the first game of the
twin-bill with Jones getting the I
credit for the victory. Syl_ves_ter
Cooper drove home the wmnmg
run with a double into right
center. Gilbert Willie scored the
r un.
Glenn Epperson started the
rubber game of the series for
the :anthers b~t ~ould only go
a third of an mnmg due to a
cut finger on his pitching ha nd J?;ies, H~ywar? and Jackson all
p1cched m relief. Ja~kson C~llege came from behmd to wm
9 -4 scoring eight runs in th e
fifth inning. Sylvester Cooper
lead the hitting in the series
batting 416. His season batting
total is 333.
Charles R. Henry
Baseball Statistician

Simmons, Edison, Batts and
Price boosted Suarez record
with a 10-9 victory over Crawford. The Crawford Hallers,
sparked by the bats of Greenwood, Woods and Jackson, led
in the fifth inning but could not
, keep the lead in the last inning
1when Lee of Suarez kicked off
· the batting order with her first
hit of the game. Even though
Suarez is boasting a 1-1 record
they are in the running for a
possible playoff.
Anderson and Suarez Annex
TE WIS CHAMPS - The team of Thomas Jef]erson and Solomon Heam congratulates the losers following their recent doubla
are the two top teams in the
Women's League with a 3-0 recvictory during the annual PV Relays. Je!Jerson also won the
singles title.
ord. So far these teams and
Minor No. 3 are undefeated.
The 27th of April will determine which team will remain
on top.

-------------------Bl ac kShear
Moves •into the Th•Ird Pl ace
p0s1hon
• • Defea t•1ng fvans HaII

The four ( 4) big bats of
Blackshear softballers electrified a win for the Hall to give
Blachshear a 2-1 record in the
Women's League. Evans put up
a good fight but Blackshear
proved to be the better team
beating Evans 11-8.
Blackshear lost a close game

I

to Suarez Annex 9-8 but was
cushioned by a 23-10 victory
over Minor No. 2. Thus with a
2-1 record the mighty Blackshear now holds third place in
the League.
- - -- - - - Don't brag. It isn't the whistle that pulls the train.

made a will?
Your property will IHI
distributed according to
the descent and distrib11tion laws, if you have no
Will. To say how your
property shall be distribut ed at your death, see
your lawyer and have hia
draw a legal Will that
expresses your wishes.

I

1he Otd 11/l/Wl,
~
C

~j

To help provide financlll
security through life iaaurance see

C. F. "Casey" Jones
SPECIAL

<€ff!I!; AGENT.

New York life .
Insurance Company

,

--.-

1005 Polk St. at Main
Houston 2, Texas

"Some peo ple are i e
wh eelbarrows-they stand
still unless they are pushed."

Faculty Golfers JI11are
~~•onship Awards
/

No Faculty golfer has won
for two coni;ecutive times a
championship award. First intramural winner in 1961 was
Hubert Edison shooting 182
strokes for 36 holes in the
Spring 1961 tournament. Second and third places were taken
by Ro!Jert Calhoun and Arthur
Crutchfield with 184 and 187
stroke ~ respectively.
The second Intramural winner was Lewis Marshall with
396 strokes for 81 holes in the
1961 Summer Open Tournament. S ~cond and third were
Daniel Brooks and Van B. McCellan.
The Second Flight winner in
this tournament was Ted Lawson with 380 strokes in 72
holes. Jenkins E. Smith won the
Third flight and was followed
by George Tubbs with 422
strokes in second place.
Robert Calhoun won the
third tournament with 175
strokes in 36 holes leading Jacob Boyer and Lewis Marshall I
with second and third place titles.
1
The Summer open is intended I·
to change the story of champ- 1
ionship wins; two of the four I
champion. hip holders will compete for the champion award,
and an~ in contention to win.
The final March open in 1962
was won by Daniel Brooks
shooting .a 187 for 36 holes of
play, with Arthur Crutchfield
and Jacob Boyer winning second anrl third places respectively.
Bruer Gray in the second
flight shot 1nn strokes in 18
holes . Ifc> won out over George>
Higgs, the> second flight contender hy 5 strokes in 9 holes.
T. R. Solomon took the 3rd
flight with 61 strokes in 9 holes.
Bewa1 e of the information released on the Summer Open
Golf Tournament II _),UU arc in
terested in playing. Any student or Faculty member is elig1
iblc to play.

''THE
INTELLECTUALS'' .

I

I

.. l{f>
ii{

lose one's

··:::::

~.r./.N.F. r.

IF YOU 'RE AN INTELLECTUAL, be thankful you're living at the right time. The
climate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas.
The new age of enlightenment explains, among other things, the popularitJ of
Luckies on college campuses. Deduce this yourself: Enlighten up a Lucky. As
its heady aroma swirls about you, reflect on this profundity: College students
smoke more Luckies than any other regular.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change·1
Product

Jt1¥1 W .,.., ____~ 4 - ,

0 4-1689 Home

MO 6-0731 Office

